The 40th Anniversary Fair will encapsulate the University’s development along with the growth of Hong Kong over the last 40 years, and look ahead to advancement and excellence in the next decade. Through multi-media exhibitions, the Fair will project the mission and vision of the University. The impact of the University on education and society as well as a selection of its innovations and inventions will also be presented. Academic disciplines will be introduced through interactive games. Student performances will enliven the campus.

Four pavilions with four themes:

- **Theme 1: Heritage and Vision**
  Sir Run Run Shaw Auditorium • Open from 20th to 25th September 2003
  From its foundation 40 years ago, the University has come of age together with Hong Kong. The lofty ideals of the founding fathers, rooted in a deep cultural heritage, have defined the direction along which the University has progressed. As Hong Kong rose from an entrepôt to a vibrant metropolis and financial hub, the CUHK too has advanced from an amalgamation of three colleges to a comprehensive research university of regional and international standing.

- **Theme 2: Impact on Education and Society**
  University Mall
  The University has contributed to the educational and social well-being of Hong Kong and the region, through its education programmes, research, and service to the community. Showcased in this pavilion are some of the more prominent examples, such as the creation of the Internet hub in Hong Kong, achievements by students and graduates, major research centres and their accomplishments, outreach and support to local schools, promotion of art and archaeology. Tribute will be paid to a special section to those who have played a pivotal role in Hong Kong’s recent victory over SARS.

- **Theme 3: Innovations and Inventions**
  University Mall
  The University also contributes through tangible inventions and innovations that bring direct benefits to the community. Some of these are presented in this pavilion. They include micro-generators that produce electricity from tiny vibrations, artificial intelligence for combating crime, a computerized database of ancient Chinese texts, identification of foetal DNA/RNA in maternal diagnostics and treatment for liver and nasal cancer, technology for assisted reproduction, and technologies that produce electricity from tiny vibrations, artificial intelligence for combating crime.

- **Theme 4: Fun and Games**
  University Mall
  While some academic pursuits are necessarily abstract, much of a university’s teaching and research can be enlivened by interactive games and displays. Visitors will have the opportunity to come into close contact with projects exhibited in this manner, so that even non-experts can appreciate the subject-matter and accomplishments.

**Events on 20th September**

- **Opening Ceremony**
  The opening ceremony of the fair will take place at 3:00 p.m. at the University Mall. Dr. Alice Lam, chairman of the University Grants Committee, Dr. Edgar W.K. Cheng, council-chairman designate of the University, Mr. Paul M.F. Cheng, chairman of the 40th Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee, and Prof. Ambrose Y.C. King, vice-chancellor of the University, will officiate at the ceremony. After the ceremony, the guests will tour the exhibition and partake in a tea reception to be held inside the Institute of Chinese Studies at 3:30 p.m.

- **Public Lecture by the Vice-Chancellor**
  4:30-5:30 p.m., T.Y. Wong Hall, 5/F, Ho Sin-Hang Engineering Building
  Prof. Ambrose Y.C. King will deliver a public lecture on ‘Universities in the Age of Globalization’ in putonghua. Admission by ticket.

- **A Musical Offering of the East and the West**
  6:00-7:00 p.m., Lee Hysan Concert Hall
  ‘A Musical Offering of the East and the West’ by the Department of Music will take place in the evening. Staff and students will perform vocal and instrumental pieces by Chopin, Milhaud, Finzi, Poulenc, Scriabin, and Rachmaninoff. The Chinese Music Ensemble of the department will also perform. Admission by ticket.
CUHK Tops MBA Ranking Again

T he University has been ranked number one in East Asia again by prominent business magazine *Asia Inc.* in its August issue. The University has won this distinction two years in a row.

The rankings in the 'Asia's Best MBA Schools' survey are based on school and faculty quality, student quality, and peer reputation. The extensive network and links of the Faculty of Business Administration with local industry and the Pearl River Delta are also recognized by the magazine. The survey only covers business schools that have a full-time MBA programme. Students, graduates, and corporate recruiters were interviewed for the ranking.

Prof. Vincent Lai, associate dean of the Faculty of Business Administration and director of the MBA Programmes, said that teaching staff in the faculty are not only academically accomplished; they also see themselves as mentors dedicated to bringing out the best in their students, preparing them for careers best suited to their special talents and aspirations.

Prof. Kenneth Young said, as acting vice-chancellor of the University, that he was 'naturally delighted' by the recognition and that the ranking not only testifies to the quality of the teaching, learning and scholarship of the CUHK MBA Programmes, but also acknowledges CUHK as a first-class university offering quality education that consistently meets standards of excellence locally, nationally, and internationally. 'The University is very proud of the staff and students of the Faculty of Business Administration,' he remarked.

Winnie Biala, class of 2002 and now marketing manager at L'Oreal said, 'I like the international profile of the MBA programme; visiting executives teaching at the faculty.'

'The beauty for me was the integrated core course which pulls together the full business cycle from beginning to end. So you go from basic economics, law, accountancy, to IPO, IT, and organizational behaviour,' commented Dennis Fung, a second-year student.

Jill Dodwell-Groves, head of executive development at Jardine Pacific, holds a similar view. 'The flavour of the month for a long time has been CUHK and it probably has the best MBA in town, which everybody wants to get into.'

The CUHK MBA Programmes have always enjoyed an excellent reputation. They have nurtured a large pool of talent and made significant contributions to Hong Kong's economy. In 2002 the first cohort graduated from the MBA in Finance Programme offered jointly with Tsinghua University in Beijing. In the same year, the OneMBA Programme was launched in a worldwide partnership with distinguished institutions in Europe and the Americas. 'Our MBA Programmes are exerting global reach and influence, much in line with the vision articulated in the UGC Sutherland Report that "a small number of institutions (should become) capable of competing at the highest international levels",' said Prof. Young.

L i k e w i s e the University's Executive MBA Programme has received consistently top rankings. It was ranked number one in Asia by both *London-based Financial Times* and *US magazine Business Week* in 2001, and again by *Financial Times* in 2002 as number one in Asia and number 20 worldwide.

CUHK Licenses Novel Orange Fluorescent Protein to Stratagene

U. S.-based company Stratagene has obtained an exclusive license on a novel orange fluorescent protein produced in the laboratories of The Chinese University, Stratagene will develop the licensed technology for future commercial applications. The novel orange fluorescent protein was discovered in tuba anemone by Prof. David Wain of the Department of Biochemistry and his postgraduate student Dennis Ip. The first native orange fluorescent protein ever cloned, it has an emission maximum lined at the orange colour region of the visible light spectrum.

The protein, which addresses the research need for a red-shifted fluorescent protein, will be an extremely useful tool for tracking and quantifying biological entities in the fields of biochemistry, biotechnology, molecular biology, cell biology, and medical diagnosis complementing fluorescent proteins from other sources currently being employed.

Stratagene will produce protein for use in areas such as molecular biology, genomics, proteomics, drug discovery, and toxicology.

The technology transfer was facilitated by the Research and Technology Administration Office.

International Prestige and Honour for PhD Student in Management

M r. Christine Chan, a doctoral student of the Ph.D. programme in Management, has won two prestigious awards from the Academy of Management: the Best Paper Award (International Management Division) and the Barry M. Richman Best Dissertation Award.

The Academy of Management is the oldest and largest scholarly association in the field of management studies in the world and has over 13,850 members from 91 nations. The awards were announced at the academy's annual meeting held in Seattle this summer.

The Best Paper Award is given to the most outstanding paper (out of more than 250 accepted papers this year) that makes a significant contribution to the field of international management. Christine's paper was about the institutional perspective of foreign direct investment strategy.

The Barry M. Richman Best Dissertation Award recognizes the best dissertation in the field of international management. Christine's award-winning paper was entitled 'Institutional Perspective of Foreign Direct Investment Strategy: The Case of Japanese Multinational Corporations'. The other finalists came from Harvard University, New York University, and the University of Oklahoma.

The criteria for selection of the best paper and best dissertation are that the paper should address an important international business phenomenon, provide theory that advances new understanding, and affect future research direction.

Christine said she feels truly honoured and excited to receive the two awards, and very grateful to her thesis adviser, her thesis committee members, and members of the faculty for their insight and support.

Prof. Shige Makino, Christine's thesis supervisor, said, 'I am very glad to hear the news. To my best knowledge she is the first student from an Asian institution to win the Best Dissertation Award. She is also the first participant to win both awards at the same time. The key contribution of her work is that it challenges the assumptions underlying the major economic theories in the field of foreign direct investment and develops an alternative perspective, drawing on neo-institutional theory...'

Prof. Makino further points out that Christine's most important strengths, from a supervisor's perspective, is her strong spirit of independence. 'She has been working independently without detailed instructions. Besides she is very good at switching her gears "on" and "off" and has a very high level of EQ and a good sense of humour,' he said.

Prof. Daphne Yiu, a former M.Phil. student of Prof. Makino's a few years ago, was also a finalist for the Best Dissertation Award. She is now assistant professor in the Department of Management.

'I am very glad to see the successful achievements made by my students. I feel the honour of the students outdoing their teacher,' concluded Prof. Makino.

CUHK Medical Staff Share SARS Strategies at UC Berkeley

T eaching members from the Faculty of Medicine and Prof. Jack Cheng, pro-vice-chancellor, met health professors and officials at UC Berkeley to share their frontline experiences with SARS in late July at the invitation of Berkeley's SARS Task Force. Another aim of the meeting is to forge a long-term, information-sharing relationship.

On 21st and 22nd July, the CUHK delegates gave an account of their efforts at diagnosing SARS, searching for effective treatments, assessing the spread of SARS, developing quarantine procedures, and allaying community fears at the height of the epidemic in Hong Kong. They also described some of the precautions taken by The Chinese University after the SARS outbreak.

For their part the Berkeley officials shared their research into areas such as tuberculosis and other emerging infectious diseases, the tracking of emerging infectious diseases, and disease resistance. They also gave the Hong Kong representatives a tour of the Tang Center, home of University Health Services.

Dr. Tomas Aragon, director of the UC Berkeley Center for Infectious Disease Preparedness and a member of the UC Berkeley SARS Task Force, said it is important for UC Berkeley to interact with groups and institutions directly facing these types of crises, and to incorporate their findings into the public health curriculum.

He called the meetings with the CUHK delegates 'a good example of collaborative learning'.
Anti-SARS Activities During Summer
A Quick Run-through

(7403):1354-58.

Clinical pathology

Obstetrics and gynaecology

Laboratory diagnosis

SARS in elderly people

SARS coronavirus
• Chan H.L.Y., Tsui S., Sury J.Y., Coronavirus in Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), Trends in Molecular Medicine, 2003, (review, in press)

Epidemiology
• Lee A. and the SARS Epidemic Recurr", (accepted for publication by the Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health)
• Lee A. and Abdulrahim A.S.M., "Severe Acute Respiratory Challenge: Potential for Public Health Practice in Hong Kong", (accepted for publication by the Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health)


Diagnostic radiology

SARS in children


Clinical and Scientific Work
• Development by the Faculty of Medicine of an effective blood test for SARS, accurate from day one of the disease. The breakthrough was announced on 23rd June.
• Refinement by the Faculty of Medicine of WHO guidelines for laboratory diagnosis. The recommendations were published in the British Medical Journal, on 21st June.

Community Care and Service
• Seminars on case resumption in schools by the Centre for Health Education and Community Relations in the wake of SARS on 10th June.
• Programmes by the Prince of Wales Hospital in June to the "1-99 Film Project", which pays tribute to paramedics involved in the fight against SARS.
• Composition of Rainsong with Prof. Victor Chan of the Department of Music for RTHK4's "SARS in Hong Kong".
• Launch of a three-month campaign by CUHK-Hong Kong Mood Disorders Centre, in collaboration with the Hong Kong Medical Association and Commercial Radio to heighten public awareness of mood disorders in the wake of SARS on 10th June.
• Programme by the Prince of Wales Hospital in June to the "1-99 Film Project", which pays tribute to paramedics involved in the fight against SARS.

Education
• A territory-wide survey on secondary and primary schools by the Centre for University and School Partnership in May and June 2003 on SARS-related crisis management.
• Educational video Healthy School Life: Learning Together with Your Doctors for the Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion with the Hong Kong Medical Association. The video was first publicly presented on 19th June.

Expert Opinion
• Talks by the Faculty of Medicine and the Faculty of Science for secondary school science teachers and students on different scientific aspects of SARS on 19th July.

Sponsorship
• Donation of HK$500,000 to the CUHK-WHO Collaborating Centre for Sports Medicine and Health Promotion from the Bank of East Asia on 11th July to set up a rehabilitation programme for SARS patients.

Publications and Research Studies
Accident and emergency medicine


• Rainer T.H., Cameron P.A., Stein M.D., Ong K.L., Ng A.W., Chan D.P.N., et al., "Evaluation of the WHO Criteria for Identifying Patients with Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome out of Hospital: Prospective Observational Study", British Medical Journal, 2003 June 21;326

Insight from the Top: Sharing by CEOs from PCCW and Champion Technology

Mr. Linus Cheung, deputy chairman of PCCW Ltd, and Mr. Paul Kan, chairman and executive director of Champion Technology Holdings Ltd, spoke to students and alumni of the University's EMBA and MBA Programmes in the CUHK-RTHK radio programme Talking to CEOs on 22nd May and 2nd June respectively.

Mr. Cheung believes that Hong Kong needs more leaders who care about her well-being and that a performance culture should be introduced. And he practises what he preaches. He held meetings with Hong Kong Telecom's staff at four-month intervals and when forced to cut costs a few years ago, he succeeded in negotiating a company-wide salary reduction.

Though he attributes his career success to luck, Mr. Cheung believes that one always has to be well prepared to take advantage of opportunities when they arise. A CEO, in his view, must have vision, and good communication and interpersonal views as his job is to analyse, decide and implement. It is also a CEO's job to identify and nurture talent.

Mr. Kan is convinced that entrepreneurship is one of the best ways to create jobs in Hong Kong. However he is also of the view that once the entrepreneurial path is taken, there is no

Healthier Schools of a Healthier Hong Kong

The University's Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion announced in June that 12 schools had been selected for the Hong Kong Healthy Schools Award. A formal award presentation ceremony will be held later this year.

The Hong Kong Healthy Schools Award Scheme is the first territory-wide 'Healthy Schools' movement with the full support of the WHO Western Pacific Region. The scheme's aim is to give recognition to schools that have fulfilled the health standards endorsed by WHO and a panel of local and international experts. It embodies a holistic approach to promoting development in six areas: school health policies, health services, personal health skills, school social environment, community relationship, and school physical environment. It also provides a structured framework and a system for monitoring progress and giving recognition to the schools' achievements.

First launched in 2001, the scheme has attracted the participation of 29 schools. The schools are assessed on their school health profiles and a survey is conducted on the health risk behaviours and health emotional status of the students. The winning schools this year have shown a lower proportion of students having emotional and behavioural problems, compared with the findings of the 2001 survey.

From (left) Prof. Andrew Chan of the Faculty of Business Administration, host of the programme, Mr. Paul Kan, and Prof. Leo Sin Yai-ming of the Department of Marketing
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ULS Launches The Chinese Student Weekly On the Web

The Chinese Student Weekly is now available online. The University Library System (ULS) was granted the right by the publisher to scan and upload the entire publication with over 70,000 records to the web. Users from the world over can now access the journal at (http://hklit.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/journals/zgxszb). The project is one of the Journal Digitization Projects of the Hong Kong Literature Database of the ULS.

Mainland Teachers Experience Moral Education Hong Kong-Style

About 40 primary and secondary school teachers from mainland cities came to New Asia College to attend the Second Seminar on Moral Education from 3rd to 11th August 2003. The event was organized by New Asia College and Beijing Oriental Morality Institute and funded by Mr. Liu Shang Chien, a trustee of New Asia College. During their stay, the participants attended academic talks, visited the Independent Commission Against Corruption and the Central Library in Causeway Bay, and exchanged views with principals from local schools.

New Watergate for Wei Yuen Lake

An automatic watergate has been installed in Wei Yuen Lake by the Estates Management Office to regulate the level of water storage. When flooding causes the water level to reach the warning mark, the watergate will open; similarly when the water drops to a certain level, the watergate will close.

CUHK Student Ambassadors Help Brighten HK

Over 60 students of the Faculty of Business Administration volunteered to be Young Business Ambassadors for the BrightenHK Campaign. The campaign, which runs a BrightenHK portal, was initiated by the Internet Professionals Association, the Association of Young Persons’ Associations, the Better Hong Kong Foundation, and the World Trade Centres Association. The aims of the campaign is to address Hong Kong’s need for economic recovery through online promotion on a global scale. An opening ceremony for the campaign was held in Taik Shing Tung on 28th June 2003.

Fun Sailing with the HKSPC

The University Water Sports Centre and the Student Sailing Club organized a sailing fun day for a group of children and parent members of the Hong Kong Society for the Protection of Children. The event was open to all age groups at the University Water Sports Centre on Sunday, 3rd August 2003. Four sailing boats set sail for a beautiful beach at Wu Kai Sa accompanied by a rescue boat. This was followed by lunch and swimming.
Annual Academic Staff Review and Staff Development Grants

Applications/Nominations

The annual academic staff review exercise for the academic year 2004-5 has commenced. Applications from all members of academic and administrative staff are now open for review. The deadline for submitting applications is 15th October 2003. Details concerning the above are set out in a General Circular issued by the Personnel Office for dissemination to members of the teaching staff via Department Chairs/School Directors/Units Heads. The circular together with the requisite application forms are also obtainable from the Personnel Announcements section of the website of the Personnel Office: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/personnel/. Please direct enquiries to Ext. 7285/7288/7249.

Applications are invited for Staff Development Grants/Programmes for the academic year 2004-05. Application forms are now available. The deadline for application is 15th October 2003. Details of the staff development grants/programmes are announced in the same issue of the C.U.P.H. Newsletter.

Details concerning the above are set out in a General Circular issued by the Personnel Office for dissemination to members of the teaching staff via Department Chairs/School Directors/Units Heads. The circular together with the requisite application forms are also obtainable from the Personnel Announcements section of the website of the Personnel Office: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/personnel/.

The schedule for staff review matters of non-teaching staff on Terms of Service (A), (B) and (C) or equivalent contracts will be announced in due course.

公積金及僱員屬於計劃投資成績

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>基金</th>
<th>1995</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>指標回報</th>
<th>無風險</th>
<th>平衡</th>
<th>稳定</th>
<th>恒生銀行 HKDB</th>
<th>恒生銀行 AUDB</th>
<th>欧元銀行 EURB Bank Deposit</th>
<th>金融市場圖</th>
<th>MPFS**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>注意</strong></td>
<td><strong>注意</strong></td>
<td><strong>注意</strong></td>
<td><strong>只供參考</strong></td>
<td><strong>只供參考</strong></td>
<td><strong>未經審核數據</strong></td>
<td><strong>未經審核數據</strong></td>
<td><strong>未經審核數據</strong></td>
<td><strong>未經審核數據</strong></td>
<td><strong>未經審核數據</strong></td>
<td><strong>編纂回報</strong></td>
<td><strong>只供參考</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>公積金</td>
<td>Growth</td>
<td>2.64%</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2.80%</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3.12%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平衡</td>
<td>Balanced</td>
<td>2.52%</td>
<td>2.88%</td>
<td>1.40%</td>
<td>1.86%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>稳定</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港銀行 HK Equity</td>
<td>8.83%</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.86%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>恒生銀行 HK Indexed</td>
<td>5.67%</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.86%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>恒生銀行 USD Bank Deposit</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>0.09%*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欧元銀行 USD Bank Deposit</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欧元銀行 AUD Bank Deposit</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.26%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欧元銀行 EUR Bank Deposit</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.67%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 份額屬前之個人資料

** MPFS**是香港金管局和強積金計劃管理局的投資基金之一。

The Bursary announces the following investment returns in the Designated Investment Funds of the 1995 and 1983 Schemes and the Mandatory Provident Fund Scheme (MPFS).
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公積金及僱員屬於計劃投資成績

Investment Returns of Staff Superannuation Schemes and MPFS

The Bursary announces the following investment returns in the Designated Investment Funds of the 1995 and 1983 Schemes and the Mandatory Provident Fund Scheme (MPFS).
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新學期伊始，香港中文大學校園嚴重急性呼吸道症候群（SARS）專責小組的網頁於上月中換了新貌。專責小組還做了不少工作，慎防SARS於秋天再次襲港。

增設專用宿舍 讓需隔離學生入住

專責小組主席鄭振耀副校長指出，疫情雖已過去了，但並不代表SARS已被徹底消滅，大有可能在秋冬重臨。是以，專責小組的工作沒有停下來，且重點改為預防，亦因而重新設計了網頁和宣傳海報。

專責小組的一項因應措施，是把研究生宿舍四座的底兩層改裝為專用宿舍，供有需要的學生入住。「按法例規定，與證實或懷疑患上SARS病人有密切接觸的人士，必須家居隔離十天，接受觀察。外國及內地生『無家可歸』，繼續住在宿舍又可能會傳染他人；亦有一些本地生因私人問題而不能回家。我們考慮到這類需要，於是增設專用宿舍。」

專用宿舍與其他樓層分隔，有獨立的出入口和洗手間，配套設施齊備，有電話和電視，也有電腦連線，方便上網。專責小組又增聘了護士，可為學生每天量度體溫；宿舍的管理員則可為他們燒飯及送餐。這些工作人員都經過訓練，懂得照顧懷疑受SARS感染的病人。專用宿舍八月開始已可供使用，年底會檢討是否需要繼續保留。

脫離SARS威脅後，專責小組成員（上）特地脫去口罩，再拍照留念（下）

加强清潔 儲備物資

暑假期間，專責小組又推行了多項衛生改進計劃，包括檢查及維修校園的排水系統，重新清潔及消毒校園的所有樓宇。物業管理處正向政府申請為二百二十個洗手間增添乾手機、自動感應水龍頭及感應式抽氣扇等設施，預計在十月底完成。鄭教授補充說：「衛生改進計劃針對的不單是SARS，亦包括其他傳染病。我們要強化大規模清潔，預防及戒備。」專責小組已預備了一千多枝探熱針、百多個耳用體溫計和五萬個口罩，可應付突發需要。

校方在新學年更會為師生介紹大學有關SARS的各項安排及預防工作。

學校零感染 最感欣慰

「中大校園在全港大專院校中是最大的，有建築物一百四十四棟，光是洗手間也有六百八十八個。在SARS的肆虐期，沒有員生在校園受感染；雖停了課，校園卻沒有關閉；而所有患病的醫科生和教師都能復原，使我最感欣慰。」這位副校長似乎對數字特別上心。他笑說：「當日從清潔樓宇、消毒、派發口罩，到泳池開放時間、停課、復課、考試等安排，以至規定指導和政策，都由小組負責，自然便記住了這些數字。」

其實，他當時的心情「既擔心，又緊張」，壓力很大，因為根本不知道SARS是甚麼，牽連會有多廣。專責小組成立了才兩天，即有崇基學生在校外受感染，跟著是淘大花園的集體感染。學生十分憂慮，要求停課，接著謠言開始流傳。我們的首要工作就是安定人心，避免謠言愈傳愈厲害。專責小組每天開會，與時間競賽，務求盡快發放準確的資訊。這是對付謠言的最好方法。」因此，他們立刻增設網頁，每天發布消息兩次，又舉辦了十場答問會，並經各小組成員的網絡再次發放資訊，確保能知會全體員生。

鄭教授為了解學生的憂慮和採取適當的回應或行動，每天都要看學生在「CU Forum」的留言。因留言太多，他每每要看至深夜，早上起來又再繼續。校方各項安排都會顧及學生的感覺，金耀基校長在網上發表的復課公開信便說：「別忘了校園正盛開的紫荊與杜鵑，它們以親切的笑容在歡迎祝福你們！」校方又要把財務處和資訊科技服務處的同事各分成兩組，在不同地點上班，防止一旦有人受感染，會使整個辦公室癱瘓。由於要處理的事情實在太多，「幾個星期下來，我瘦了三公斤，及至考試結束後才鬆一口氣。」鄭教授憶述。
香港中文大學賽馬會骨質疏鬆預防及治療中心及香港各界婦女聯合協進會於六月十五日，在沙田新城市中央廣場合辦「雙親健骨日」，活動包括骨質密度測試、高鈣飲食展覽、骨折風險評估、量度體重指標、太極示範表演及健康諮詢。

婦女健康講座

婦女健康促進及研究中心於八月八日在威爾斯親王醫院主辦健康講座，由關永康醫生（圖）介紹乳癌的成因、診斷及治療，註冊營養師湯棣然先生介紹防癌的健康飲食，乳癌康復者亦出席講述治療經歷。

多謝支持

東亞銀行捐贈五十萬港元予香港中文大學世界衛生組織運動醫學暨促進健康中心，支持該中心及基礎科學兩年研發的計劃。支票致贈儀式於七月十一日舉行，由東亞銀行主席兼行政總裁李國寶博士（右）和運動醫學暨促進健康中心主任陳啟明教授（左）主持。

未圓湖增存水 節省水費開支

未圓湖已建成自動排洪玻璃水閘，增加儲水量，供灌溉花草等，節省自來水和水費。

物業管理處監工李從琥先生表示，大學校園近年積極發展，能源需求大增。該處對美化校園、綠化環境、環保、節約能源等一直積極配合，其中一項為擴充水源。「校園日常用水包括食水、沖廁水、消防水、灌溉用水及部分中央冷氣機的冷卻用水，耗水量相當可觀，如全部使用自來水，費用會非常昂貴。」大學一直利用天然山水灌溉花草，但從九肚山取水，水管及水泵的保養費用巨大，所以大部分灌溉用水是從未圓湖抽取。近年未圓湖經清理淤泥、改善水渠系統後，儲水量多了，每天的抽水量可達七十萬公升，除供灌溉外，亦可作冷氣機冷卻及沖廁之用。

在旱季或少雨的日子，湖水不足供應，物業管理處則會增設補給系統，當湖水平時，抽取湖水回補。

在旱季或少雨的日子，湖水不足供應，物業管理處則會增設補給系統，當湖水平時，抽取湖水回補。
《中國學生周報》網上再現

大學圖書館系統於七月二十一日推出《中國學生周報》（網上版）供全球讀者使用。同日舉行的新聞發布會由《中國學生周報》前社長林悅恒先生、香港文學研究中心主任盧瑋鑾教授、大學圖書館館長施達理博士及高級助理館長黃潘明珠女士主持。

《中國學生周報》由友聯出版社出版，創於一九五二年七月廿五日，一九七四年七月二十日停刊，是香港五、六十年代一份廣受歡迎的青年綜合刊物，為香港培育許多出色的作家及文化人。該刊風格平實而多元化，除了「讀書研究」、「生活與思想」版外，亦有文藝創作版、「電影」、「快活谷」、「藝叢」等版面。其文化教育使命感及兼蓄並蓄之態度，於許多香港人心中留下深刻印象。

為使全球讀者能夠瀏覽這份深具歷史意義的刊物，大學圖書館系統取得授權，把整份刊物超過七萬條資料掃描上網，除提供全文影像外，並設作者、標題、全文等多項檢索功能，方便研究。

《中國學生周報》（網上版）為大學圖書館系統香港文學資料庫期刊電子化計劃之一，網址為http://hklit.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/journals/zgxszb。該刊原件藏於大學圖書館香港文學特藏室。


《管理新思維》

繼《與CEO對話》之後, 行政人員工商管理碩士課程與香港電台又合辦現場直播節目《管理新思維》, 透過主持人與嘉賓的討論，為香港勾劃出新世紀的管理方向。

該節目逢星期日下午二至四時在香港電台第一台播出。第一集的題目為「危機管理」，先由中大EMBA課程主任陳志輝教授、市場學系冼日明教授和香港電台李靜宜小姐三位節目主持人，從學術及實踐的角度，提出有關的理論，並列舉古今中外的經典例子，繼而由嘉賓主持有利集團有限公司副主席、緯衡科技有限公司行政總裁黃天祥先生說出其經歷或見聞的管理案例，從而印證理論，分析現象。主持人和黃先生最後一齊接聽聽眾電話，了解他們的困難，並提供建議。

《腦神經科學與語文教學研討會》

「腦神經科學與語文教學研究計劃」於八月二及三日，與康樂及文化事務署香港公共圖書館在中央圖書館合辦「如何學好語文——學習過程的科學探索」研討會，發表研究成果，並集合兩岸三地和新加坡的專家學者，以及本港的中小學校教師，專題將腦神經科學知識應用於教學方法的改進之上。

該項研究計劃於二零零零年在本校成立，獲優質教育基金資助，是國際性的創新項目，由醫學院杜祖貽教授及教育署前副署長關定輝先生主持，結合了中大、港大、城大、理大多種學科的學者及中小學校教師，形成跨院校、跨學科的強大科研隊伍。經過三年的努力，取得豐碩的成果，例如用自然科學知識和技術去研究教學的過程，率先為教育管理這新領域創造出科學的實驗模樣，並建立了首個大型基本數據庫。

睢博士由霍泰輝教授介紹金耀基校長致辭，出席嘉賓包括高錕教授、上海第二醫科大學沈曉明校長、中央研究院曾志朗副院長、香港科學園總裁譚宗定先生、優質教育基金會創立主委及中央圖書館館長崔新範博士等。發表學術報告者三十餘人，來自北大、清華、上海二醫、東北師大、陽明、中研院、新加坡南洋科技及本港大學，俱為教育、語文、心理、醫學、工程及醫學物理的專家，與會者達三百人。

《與CEO對話: 香港經濟復甦之道》

電訊盈科副主席張永霖先生和冠軍科技集團創辦人兼主席簡文樂先生先後出席本校行政人員工商管理碩士課程與港台合辦的《與CEO對話》節目，論述如何保持香港的競爭力，使經濟復蘇。

張永霖先生表示，香港並不缺乏領袖，只不過需要更多關心香港的領袖。政府的工作方向是為經濟注入充足的推動力，而非集中協助某幾種行業。他認為成功的關鍵在於處事的態度，而CEO要有遠見和良好的溝通技巧。CEO的工作需要分析、決定和執行。其中執行是最困難的部分，因為要懂得適時而為。

簡文樂先生認為創業是解決香港失業問題的上上策，而創業是很難回頭的。他忠告所有想創業的人，事前必須小心計劃。他自己的策略是在市場推廣方面非常進取，財政上則審慎行事。簡先生更分析新加坡、中國內地和香港的競爭優勢，期望香港如新加坡般，設立經濟發展局之類的架構，全力協助投資者。他認為凡事都要從積極的一面來看，做人處事要順應良心，「擁有一顆貢獻社會的心是相當重要的。」

該兩集《與CEO對話》已分別於六月八及十五日在香港電台第一台播出。
商學院蟬聯MBA排名榜首位

工業牧學院在Asia Inc雜誌的最新商學院排名,蟬聯東亞區第一名,連續兩年位列榜首。

工業牧學院的獲勝歸功於其卓越的師資力量和優質的教學環境。教職員們以學生為中心,不斷創新教學方法,提高教學質量。同時,工業牧學院還積極拓展國際合作,與世界頂尖大學進行學術交流,為學生提供了更廣闊的發展平臺。未來,工業牧學院將繼續強化建設,為社會培養更多優秀人才。
四十周年校慶博覽會
展現中大的使命、成就和發展藍圖

九月二十一至二十六日中大校園舉行
詳情見 http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/fair

香港中文大學四十周年校慶博覽會以「騰飛四十 • 精進日新」為主題, 透過多媒體展覽, 展示中文大學過去四十年來與香港社會息息相關的成長和發展歷程, 對教育和社會的影響和貢獻, 並勾畫大學未來的發展藍圖。中文大學的學術研究屢創佳績, 博覽會將展出部分的創新發明。新穎有趣的互動遊戲介紹各學科新知, 另有精彩的學生表演, 展示中文大學多姿多采的校園生活。

校慶公開講座
為配合是次展覽, 博覽會筹委會亦特別邀請傑出校友及校內教師, 於九月十九日至十月十三日主持四十周年校慶公開講座, 論述社會大眾關心的課題, 所有講座均在校園舉行, 於下午七時三十分開始, 主要以粵語進行, 有關地點及其他詳情請上網 (http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/fair) 查閱。

相關活動
圓滿首獎及頒獎
大學圖書館系統歷史及發展圖片展於九月二十至二十七日在大學圖書館地下舉行, 各圖書館於九月二十七日亦派專人介紹館內設施。

文化徑
九月二十一日, 分上、中、下三線由導遊介紹校園各景點的「文化徑」活動, 會於上午十時、下午二時和四時舉行。

文物館導賞
文物館於九月二十一日上午十時至下午六時, 開放參觀, 以半小時為一期, 由學生導賞員派發導賞指南, 邀請參觀人士自行導賞。由九月二十二至二十六日, 與本週六為一組, 按時開放參觀。

教硏拾趣
大學的敎學和硏究範圍廣泛, 也和日常生活相關, 公眾可以通過互動遊戲和展覽接觸各種硏究成品, 並領略硏究的意義。內容包括中國古字電腦遊戲、心理分析、建築和中醫藥等益智遊戲。